
New Spring and Suurniqr Goods,

rnha subscriber has juatreceived and is now open-Jt'4ngat his store, on the south-westeorner of the
Public Square, an unusually cheap slock of sea-
.sonable goods, such as

Cloths, Caasimeres, Vestings,
Alpacas, Silks,. Bombazines, Lawns, Ginghams,
Cambric, Jaconet, Mull, Swiss, Book add other
descriptions of tine white Muslins, Checks, Tick-

V !ngs,' Gloves, Hosiery, &c.
A: large stock ofMUSLINS, white & unbleach-

ed, from j to 1 in breadth, and from 4 cents per
vard up in price.

- A splendid stock of CALICOES, at prices
' varyingfrom 4 to 12| els.

Also a fresh stock of the
CELEBRATED FLUID LAMPS*

Which ho has lately introduced, and which are
found (o' bo by alt that have tried them, the most
economical and desirable article in every respect
now in use. Also,

tfhe Pekin Tea Company's Teas. He has been
appointed sole agent in this place for the sain of
the above Teas, to whtch he would Invite the spe-
cial attention, of the lovers of good. Tens. The
tttannet in which they are put up Is such, as that
.the,flavour is preserved for. any length of time, be-
ing incased in lead or tin foil. Families can bo
supplied, wjthany quantity put up in this manner

The public is respectfully invited to call and
examine bis stock, before purchasing elsewhere,
Inasmuch as he Tdel.s confident that his variety and
prices will be aalUfaolory.mpurchasers.
. ROBERT IRVINE, Jr,

Carlisle, April 6, 1848.
NJ3W GOODS.

THE! subscribers are now opening their Fall
slock of HARDWARE, and to which they

would invito the attention of persons in want of
goods In their line, as their arrangements are such

to enable them to sell lower than anyother
store. They have now a full.assortment of locks,
latches, bolls,..hinges, screws, and every article
for. building, mill, cross-cut and circular saws,
mouse bole anvils, vices, flies, rasps, chisels, au-
gurs, br/oes, plain bills, planes, hand, panned,
ripping and tenant saws, broad axes* drawing
knives, chopping axes, hammers, hay
and manure forks, shovels, spades, knives, forks,
pocket knives of every style, butcher knives, ra-
zors, scissors, shears, waiters, trays, bnfss and
Iron head shovels and tongs, bellows, &c., with a
large and full assortment of goods for Sadlers and
Carriage Builders.

.Aisof 10 tons hammered and rolled iron, 2 tons
east, shear, blister and spring steel, 50 pair Elip-
tto springs, I fon American and Russia shoe! iron,
SO kegs Dupont's and Johnson's Blasting Powder,
3000 lbs. Nova Scotia grindstones, 2000 Ihs. Welh-
orilTs pure ground white lead, 300 gals. Linseed
Oil, 100gals. Turpentine, 100 boxes of glass, as-
sorted; . Also, Copal, Coach, Japan and Leather
Varnish* Mahogany and Maple Veneers, Cedar-
tfrarei Baskets, &c.

They have also Hovoy's Patent Spinal Straw
Cotiers, for cutting hay, straw or corn stalks, the
bast article of the.kind ever offered for sale.

WRIGHT & SAXTON.
Carlisle, September 16, 1847.

Carpenters, Builders* banners,
tjook to your interest* and buy where you can gel the

Cheapest and Best Lumber.

JUSTreceived end for sale nt (ho old Lumber
Yard* shunted at the west end of the Harris'

rg Bridge, down at the River,
190,00$ Long Pine Shingles,

good quality, at $ll per thousand, 90,000 of 18
Inch shingles; good quality—-also,

; 400,000 Feet of Lumber,
of1, and 3 inches thickness, will be
sold as low as at any other yard nt the river.

Common Hoards
at 11,12 and $l3 per thousand, Refuse Boards
and Planks from 6 to $B.

AS THE STEAM IS UP,
h is as well to mention that the subscriber is pro*
pared to saw hills to onW, at the shortest notice,
ofWhile Pine and Ohk, delivered to the Railroad
free of expense. Small building Timber always
on hand, from 30 to 70 (eet long—also, Plastering
baths, Fence Boards, dtc., always ready for sale.

H.BNRY CHURCH.
Bridgeport, Nov, H, 1847.—if

Health made easy for the People,
Or Physical Training, to make their Lives in this■ World Long and Happy, by the author of “ Edu-

cation : As It It, Ought to Be, and Might
Be,” First American Edition, with

Additions:

BEING an elementary mid interesting treatise on
Self Knowledge/ Containing short and enter'

frilling articles on •
Pood, Heart, Glands, Strength,
Eating, Stomach, Nerves, Recreations, ■Digestion, liver. Brains, Old Age,
Blood, Lungs, Mind, Mon,
Secretions, Arteries, Senses, Women,
Head, Veins, Health, Disease, •

&c. dec. Arc.
Together with the Great Secret—Success in Life

Htocr attained—holv to do good—causes and cflecfsof
ertor—habits—passions—womnn'deecribed—mnnde-
•cribed man’s errors—ricli and poor—sexes—virtue
attd vfeertyouthful errors—woman how made deli-
Okie—woman's virtocs.nmbllfon, Scc.&c*

The whole designed for the noble purpose of Im-
proving and extending education amonga| (ho people,

valuable knowledge on fhe pHyafafbgy of
rt»e human frame,and the Javte wßJth goferbmenfAl
and bodily health, fte.

Any person sending 25 cent’s enclosed lit a letter
shall receive one cbpy by maill or five copfrtf will lie
sent for sl’* Address, postage paid

May 27,1841 ly G. D.ZIBI3EU A Co.
Spring Fashion of Sluts,

at tux oaaiT csarnAt. cheap

HAT & CAP STORE,
Market Street, South aide, above Eighth St,,

Philadelphia.
njf THE subscriber takes this method to return

thanks to the people of Cumberland county,
for th# very liberal share of patronage wliibb* theyWe egtendbd towards him for the Inst few months,

; ffhd call their attention to the fact that'ho has
WJW Introduced* Wt Spring Fashion of Gtnikmtn't
Huts? which hii*beauty, neatness and durability, can*

' ftt»t be . excelled'by any otbm establishment m* thisThU stock* comprises tne 1 Boater, NulHa,
llh»h( Russia, Silk and Mole Bkln Hats ofall styles
•ndv qtiilltles, .iogclher.wlih a very Urge assortment
ofCloth, Velvet. Plush, Fur and OlaiW Caps;

Country Merchants and others are respectfully tn*
vliad lofciamld* tba atock/whloh, they win find it to
theiradvantage to do before purchasing, as U U his
determination, having adopted Mesystem ofselling
for eaih only) W .all JK.

PI,IU„ 181Market «t.,-»ogth «W«. nkovo Blh «t.
Marchrt, IB4S.

Hats I Hats!
fry THANKFUL for past favors, and as desirous
JpKfcas over to please nil who mayfavdrhtm with (heir

custom, the subscriber hereby notifies his friends and
the public generally, that ho still keeps his finishing
shop in No. 3, Harper’s Row, two doors north of R.
Angney’flslorft,whore ho has constantly on hand and
will raamifacture.to order.

~ •

Hats- of Every Description,
all oftheVefy lafest fashions, end at lower prices than
ever. His stock of FURS, Set., have' been selected
with great care—and he.<will mahttfaclurfc Beaver,
Nutrc, Cessimcre, Moleskin, Silk and other hats in
the nowcststyles, fully equal to any ofthocify work.

Cal), then, fcllow-rilir.enß.oml examine oui assort-
ment, as wo charge nothing for the sight.

WILLIAM 11. TROUT.
■February 17,1848.

Hardwave! Hardware I!
fpHE subscribers having purchased tho entire

J_ stock of Jacob Sener, invite the attention of
the public to their assortment. With all the hum-
hogging, boasting, and puffing made by other es-
tablishments, we are able to sell Hardware as low
if not a little lower than any other Hardwafe
store,in the county. Try us and prove ue, at the
old and well known stand on North Hanover,st. f
between Common's Tavern and the Hat and Cap
Store of Goo. Keller. Wc have just received a
full and general assortment of,

Hardware & Building Materials,.
among which may he enumerated the following;

500 pounds American. OllsVd, Steel at 7 cents
per lb, - • '

300 pounds of English Dlist’d. Steel at 12£ per
lb. -

500 pounds of Cast and Sheer Steel at ISj per
lb.

500 pounds of Spring Steel 7| eta, per pound,
. 30 doz. of Corn and Grass Scythes.

. 100 kegs of Nails and Spikes at $1 50perkog.
50 boxes of assorted Glass. '
3000 lbs. Ground White Lead from $1 76 to

$ per keg.
2000 lbs. best quality of Grindstones at 1J to 2

rents per lb.
200 gallons of Linseed Oil.
With a full assortment of Building Hardware,

such as Locks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws,
Oils, Paints, Glass and Putt£, Nails and Spikes,
&e., too numerous to mention. All to be had at
the low price Hardware siote of.■ FORTNEY & FISHER.

Carlisle, May 6. 1847.
Watches, &c«

A rtHRAP WATUHEB,' silver ware.
\J AND JEWBLUY.—FuII jewelled gold

OWtffrPetenl Lovers, $4O. Gold Leplnrs. s3o.
81*ver Levers, $2O. Gold guard,veil and fob chains,
gold and silver pencils, Unger rings and thimbles,'
spectacles, ear rings, miniature cases, medallions,
fancy card cases, fans, dec. Silver table and tea
spoons, tea sets, forks, ladles, butter knives, cups,
dec. Fine plated castors, coko baskets, candlesticks,
Britannia ware, waiters, DIACON’S PATENT
LAMPS, dec. Also gold Patent Lover watches, from
$4O to $160.. Watches and clocks repaired. Supe-
rior diamond point gold pens at $1.60.

J.dcW. L.WARD.
100 Chesnut st. above Third st., Philadelphia

December 0,1847.—\y
Green’s Celebrated Vermifuge*

A CUBE FOR WORMS.
Prepared by Sauukl F. Grxrn, and told ic/ioleiale

-* and retail ly Atm at Lewistown, Pa.
A 8 the above article will recommend itself, the sub-

ijL’criber thinks it unnecessary to say any. thing in
its favor, as numerous certificates of .its good effects
could be obtained, both in the east.end west—how*
ever ho has thought proper toadd the following only:

From R. Campbell, Esq.—l certify (hat a child
of minOi four years old was troubled with Worms,
and after using oudvlhl'of Green's celebrated Vor*
mifuae, my buy had from 100 to 200 Worms expell-
ed, andbecame perfectly healthy afterwords; I would
therefore recommend U to (he public.

R. CAMPBELL, Huntingdon Co,, Pa,

From" JAM«B.HaKi>Enl»ojf,'Eaq.—A daughter of
mine 8 years old discharged 120 Worms by the use
ofa vial'of Green's celebrated Vermifuge. .

JA'B. HENDERSON, Huntingdon Co., pa.

From John O. Howard.—A* child of rnlho about
4 four* old being troubled with Worms, I purchased
a vial celebrated Vermifuge, and after giv-
ing my child but two'doses, it had upwards of 40
Worms expelled.*, JbHN C. HOWARD.

ZoHosviJla, Ohlb/Adtf 20, 1847-,

I certify that1 a'child of mlho H yebra oltl wns trou-
bled with Worms, and f purchased a vial of Groen’r
celebrated Vermifuge, and after giving two or throe
dopes my child discharged upwards of 40 Worms. I
would recommend It to lhe public.

JOHN a COULTER.
Zanesville, Sept, 6, 1847. ■For sale by Wx. Baatto*, Druggist, Newvillc,Cumberland county, Pa.
**.*.?* wftr' ,®ht the Worms ond wo will war*rant the medicine.”

' February 24,1848 ~Gm

Fire Irisurance.

THEAllen andEaatpennaborongK Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of CUDiftHrlsiid County,

incorporated by an act of Assembly’, U jlow fully
organized,and InoperationundeTthemanagemont
of tbe following commissioners, viz:

Cht. Stayman, Jacob Shelly, Wm. 11.Gorgas,
Lewis Hyer, Christian Titzel, Robert Stcrrell,
Henry Logan, Michael Cocklin, Benjamin H.
Miisaer, Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Sami. Prowell,
Ap)ahd Mfitchoir Breneman,whoreopectfuJlycaH
the attention of citizens of Cumberland and York
counties to the advantages which the company
Hold out,

'

• •
The rates of insuranceareas low and favorable

as any Company of the kind in the State. Eer~
sons wishing to become members are Invitedto
make application to.the agents of the company
who are willing to-waitupon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, President.
. Henry Logan, -Vice President.
Lewis Hybb, Secretary . ,
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer . ■February 3, 1848.

~
Ages ts—Rudolph Martin, New Cumberland;

Christian Titzel, Allen; John O. Dunlap, Allen;
C. B. Harmon, Kingstown; Honfy’Zcaring, Shirc-
manstown; Simon Oyster, Wormlcysburg; Robert
Moore, Carlisle. V

Agents for York County—JacobKirk, general agt.
Johq Bhcfrick, John Rankin, J. Bowman, Peter
VVoi id.

Agents for Harrisburg—Houser & Locbman,

Protection Against Loss by Fire.
rpilß CUMBERLAND VALLEY MUTUAL
JL Protection Company, will be under the direction

of the following Board of Managers for the ensuing
year,viz: . T. C, Miller, President; Samuel Gal-
braith, Vico President; D. W. M’Culloch, Treasur-
er; A. G, Miller,Secretary; JamesWeakly, JohnT.
Green, John Zug, Abraham King, Richard Woods,
Samuel Huston, William Peal, Scott Coyle, Alex-
Davidsoi). There are also a number of Agents ap-
pointed in the adjacent - counties who will receive ap-
plications for insurance and forward them immediate-
ly for approval to the officeofJhe Company, when the
policy will bo issued wlitoutdelay,' Ten further in*
formation see tho by-lows of the Company.

T, C. MlLLER,'PrmrfenL
A. O. Miller, Secretary .
February 10, 1848,

AGENTS.
hi H. Williams, Esq., West 'Pomisborough, Gen-

eral Agent.
J. A. Coyle, Carlisle; Dr.lra Day, Mechanics-

burg ; George Brindlo, Monroe; Joseph M. Means,
Ncwburg; John CJendcnin, Hogeslown; Stephen
Culbertson, Shippcnsburg.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
T, CONLYN

RESPECTFULLY announces to the public that'
he hasremoved his WATCH and JEWELRY
pT) . Store to the building one. door

east of his former stand, on
Main street, whore ho will con*

([fat keep on hand and far
Vv HBM&B&le on Ifio most, reasonable

VhJBE terms, Gold and Silver Lever,
Lej)ine and Common

WATCHES,
Breast-pins, Finger Rings, Ear Rings, -

Gold and Silver Spectacles,
Gold and Silver Pens and Pencils,
Diamond pointed gold pens, at from 61,37 to $2,.

50.
Pocket compasses,’penknives, gofd chains,

and watch keys, silver thimbles, Miniature eases,
Lockets and Bracelets,

Silver Table and Tes Spoons,
Butler knives, and art Infinite Variety of other arlU
dee usually koptin a well-furnished Jewelry store

Gold Lover Watches, full jewelled, 18 caret cases,
from 845 to 890;Gold Leplncs from,B3o to $35;
Silver Lover from 815 to 830; Common watches,
from $5 to $12,.

My stock is largo, and I am determined to sell as
low as can bo had by retail in the city.

Watches and Jewelry repaired as usual.
• T.CDNLYN.

CnrlfahyMay 20,1847.—1y. .

Dr. I. C. Loomis,

WILL perform all operations upon the Teeth
that are required for their preservation,

sucli as Scaling, Filing, Plugging, &c,, or will
restore the loss of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth* from a single Tooth to 3 full sett.

d7*Ofllco on Pitt street, a few doors South of
the Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr.LoomißwillbeabseatiromCarlisle
the last ten days, In each month,

Carlisle, July 4,1847. . ",,

OLIVER EVANS’
Salamander,Fire and Timer Proof

IRON CHESTS,

WARRANTED equal lo any other make,and
have never been Injured by Fine or Bur.

oi,abs, In a single instance. He also keeps on
hand a full supply of Common Chests, made dI
lighter iron, at lower prices. •

Letter Copying Tresses and Books.
Trucks fqr Sterna, Factories, &d, ■Druggists’ Presses, '

Eagle Glass Paper,
Portable Shower Baths, ito.
Packing Levers. ,

. •
floialing Machined, ‘■Refrigerators and Water Filters.';!’

OLIVER EVANS,
• fll South Sccond'Sh; below ClißSnut, Phila.

R EPRIGRItATORS
For cooling and preserving MEAT, HOTTER,
MILE, onfall articles Intended for cullnaly pur!
pOSOBs

water filters.
OLIVER EVANS’ CELEBRATED WATER
FILTERS, for purylng water that Is brackish or
muddy, whether by rains,.minerals, or otherwise,
can be had of all sizes and prices, at the Ware-
rooms, No. 61 South Second Street, two doors be-
low Chaanut street, Philadelphia, T'i ‘ ■October .7, .1617,—Ty*

Rctid tills AUeutlvely!
DOCTOR HOFLAND’S CELEBRATED

: GERMAN BITTERS,

WILL effectually cure the Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Nervous

Debility, Indigestion, Flalblence,, Asthrfla, Dia-
betes, Disease of the Kidneys, Pulmonary Affec-
tions, (arising from disease of the stomach and
Liver.) and ail diseases arising from a.weak or
disordered stomach in both male and female; such
as Female weakness, dizziness, fullness of blood
to the head, inward piles, fluttering of the heart,
difficulty ofbreathing, constant imaginings ofevil,
great depression of spirits, dimness of vision, pain
in the side, back, breast, or limbs, cold feet, &c.

They remove all acidity, and give lone and .ac-
tion to (lib stomach, end assist digestion; they con-
tain no alcoholic stimulant, andcan be taken by
the most delicate stomach, and will in every case
entirely destroy coslivcness, .and renovate the
whole system, removing all impurities from the
body, and remnants of previous disease,and give
health and vigor to the whole frame, thereby pre-
venting frightful dreams, walking while asleep;
&c., which often result in accident. .

The functions of the stomach are of the utmost
importance to every one, it constituting the source
and fountain of life, which ia nutrition; No organ
possesses such remarkable sympathies, none such
remarkable power in modifying every part of the
system. A greater number ofpersons fall victims
to the harassing effects ofConstipation and Dys-
pepsia, and more organic diseases commencing in
(he digestive system, than all other diseases com-
bined. The many thousands Who die with Yel-
low Fever, Cholera, Influenza, and other epidem-
ics, is owing to disease or derangement there. If
the digestive system is in perfect health, the nerv-
ous system and the circulation of the blood will be
also, as upon it they depend, then epidemics loose
all their terror.

Those Hying in, or visiting districts harrassed
with Fever and Ague annually, will find that by
jhc timely use of one or two bottles to renovate
and strengthen the system, no excess of bile will
accumulate, and they will hot in one instance take
tho disease. . Prevention is far better than cure.

The rare success in treating diseases of the sto-
mucli successfully, has not been sn much a want
ofpathological knowledge Of its functions, as, the
preparation ofsuitable vegetable compounds, so as
to obtain not only their whole power, but as they
would be most effectual and grateful.

Wo are all aware that too many preparations
have been, arid are now before the public, (hat act
only as paliativcs, and spine that change the local-
lly of the disease, or prevent it for a short period,
then it returns more formidable than in the first
instance. Such preparations have destroyed the
public confidence. This article standing alone in
its number of cures, and unrivalled, as thousands
of our citizens ran attest who have tested its vir.
tues, can always be depended upon for the above
named diseases. It will cure any case that.can
he cured by rgedioine, no matter who, or what else
has failed; it will perfectly restore the diseased or-
ganic functions of the Stomach, Intestines, Respi-
ration, Circulation, &c, ’ 1 _

These Bitters and the Spikenard Ointment will
cure any case of Inward Piles; it is a rare occur-
rence to require more than One bottle of each for
the worst oases.
ForaalaauheGERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

No. 278 Race st., one door above Eighth, south
side. Philadelphia. In Lancaster, by John F.
Long; in Harrisburg, by Daniel W. Gross; in
Pittsburg, by,Wm. Thorn—and by dealers gene-
rally throughout the United Stales.

Pamphlets containing cures and description of
diseases, gratis. "■

Also for sale, his celebrated Vegetable Rheuma-
tic Pitta, for the cure of Gout, Rheumatism, Drop-
sy, and severe Nervous Affections.

Spikenard Ointment, for the cure of Piles, Tet-
ter, Ringworms, &c.

‘ March 30, 1848.—0 m
00,000 Victims Every Year

Falla prey to Consumpfion, Asthma, aud'ltait'
ittg Stood, Hectic Fever and Wight Sweats.

MRS. ADAMB, 186th stecet, Harlem, suffered a
year with o cough, pain in the chests, night

sweats, and all the aggravated symptoms of Con-
sumption ; nothing relieved her till she tried Sher-
man’s Balsam—halfa hotilo cured her.
. Ulcerated Lunge and Liver.—Mr. E. T, Law-

fence, Jackson street, Brooklyn, after, y cats of suffer-
ing, and treated by -various phsicians, was pronoun-
ced incurable, from ulcerated lungs ami liver. Dying,
as was supposed, ho tried, the Balsam ; its. effects
were mostmiraculous; two hollies cured him.

'Pleurisy and Consumption,— Mrs. Uaggas, resi-
ding at 88 Sheriff street, 70 years old, has been sub-
ject to attacks of pleurisy and consumptive coughs
for years. The Balaam has saved her from very
great suffering.

Asthma and Consamplion.—lt. J, Deals, 10 De-
lencoy street, gave fttohis sister-in-law who had been
on invalid for years from Asthma ; to another con-
sidered os in consumption. Itrelieved (hem atonco
sothot they travelled several hundred miles.

Spitting B/ood—ls always alarming. It leads to
the worst kind of Consumption, end unless arrested
in time Is generally fatal. Sherman’* All-Healing
Balsam Is 'the best remedy known; it heals the
wounded or ruptured blood vessels of the lungs,’and
thereby effects a permanent euro,, while .other reme-
dies only atop the blood for the time. A few doses
of this Balsam wilt satisfy the most skeptical that it
is the medicine required—lt has been successful in
many cases, and that too where they hnd run into a
rapid decline, or, ns more generally expressed, “Has--
ty Consumption.” Young persons, or those of mid-
dle ngo, ore more subject to these attack thin the
aged.

Price 25 cents and $ 1 par bottle.
Dr. Sherman’s Cough and Worm Loacngcs, and

Poor Man’s Plasters, sold us abovcF
Principal Ofllce 106 Nassau street, New York,
Agents yon thesale ov the Adove.—S, W.

Haverstlok, Dr. J. J. Myers, J;&W,. B. Fleming,
Carlisle) G. W. Singlssr.ChurohtoWn; A, Cath-
oart.Shepherdstown; Dr.lra Day, Mechenloeburg;i, C. Reemp, Shlremanslown; John G. Miller,Lisburn; Jane May, New Cumberland; John H.
Zearlnb, Sporting Hill; John Coylo, Hogeatown;
Jofih Reed, Kingstown; Russell & Dice, Dlckin-
end: JninOS Kyle; Janksbnvllle; J. ‘ Hood & Son,Snrlnglleld;'Johh Dlllor, Nowvlllo; llobt, Elliott,Newhnrg.

December 30, 1647.—1y.* $

Yew Flour and Feed Store. ;

THE suhs'eriher would inform (ho public that hohaa Just.opened a Flour and Food Store, In the
largo stone building In the south nasi corner of iho
public square, opposllo the Market House, whore lie
will at all limes ]reep .on trend a supply of superior
FLOUR and Kiln dried Corn Meal fur family use,
together with alUkinda of. Feed Slugs, such ua Oran,
Shorts,&c., whidl\ ho tviil sell at wholaaalo and re-
tail At very, *Mn|l profit# for cash. , 1’ V

JOItNKBtJKY.
Carlisle, April 13; 1848.—41*

UMBRELLAS, PARABOLH, PABASOLETTEB AM
MAWtIJVO CANE UMBUEUASr

Win. 11. Bltlmntoon, Steam Factory,
The only one in the United States, No. HO Market

street, PHILADELPHIA,
MtiftpHANTd.are respectfully Infoimed .thall

.ebnlinuo to manufactureall theabove goods,by
the aid of steam, notwithstanding the greet opposi-
tion of parties opposed to the Introduction ofexpen-
sive improvements. My astiortmenlis complete,and
prices so low, as to give entire satisfaction,

<XI? As there is oh Umbrella Sthrbiioxt door, of
nearly the same muno, it is important youshould re-
member * v " v

WILLIAM H. RICHARDSON,
Steam Factory, and Patentee ofthe Walking Cane
Umbrella, sign of the Lady itud 'Eaglef No.\H,
Market street)Philadelphia ». , } ' ' '

03* Altehtion U requested to tbe CelebratedWalk-
!ing Conte UmbrteJla, o neat ond bcaUtlfnl article, com-I binihs'sll-tbfl advantages of Oahoend Umbrella;

1 February 10. 1848.*—6m

Ucaltli I ilcalllii!
Th* most B»raoxu*i p» ari known R£mimDr. Brake’s Panacea

THE ONLY BAtHCAL CURE FOR rnv■ / ' SUMPTION 1 . 0N-

IT also removes end permihonlly cures oil Jiarising from an impure state of the Hood.Scrofula or King’s Evil, Rheumatism, Obsfin,,,Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples or Pc»tuie. !"”*,*•
face, Blotches, Biles, Chronic SoreEves H\n »uJ lko
or Tetter; Scald Head. Enlargement omiBones and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, Syphilitic si " 8
toms, Sciatica or Lumbago, diseases atisineinjudicious usoofMercury, Dropsy, EjtDosurl i

8"
prudence in life; also, Chronic Conslimtional Bi

"'

In Ibis medicine several innocent but vcr„ .
articles,of the vegetable kingdom are united f„

P •tWa compound entirely different'-in its chan’n " 8
properties from any olher preparnlion.ond un h.n",
in its operjhon on the system when laboringdisease,"Tt should be in the hands of evc,,

R
„ ■ '

Who, by business, or geneial courseof life L v"‘,8. niposed to the-very mony.ailimonls that iend ct
P

curse, instead of a blessing, and so oftenuealh. * CBUI‘ m

FOR SCROFULA.
Dr. Dioko’s Panacea is ro fpmmended eB.n £er . .
raedy. Not one instance of its failure b'». "

burredwhen freely,used! .: If cures the diLiT"iBB-- same time imparts vigor to the whole l' n “ !l
Scrofulous persons can never pay too muM,"!.8 .I™.’"
to the slate of their blood. Its purification
their first aim; for peraevcranco will occomplLh

" U k?
ofeven hereditary disease, p 8 8 curo

FOR ERUPTIONS OP THE SKINScurvy, Scorbutic Affections, Tumors, W|,i, ’
„

ing. Erysipelas, Ulcers, Cancers, Running o
11"Scabs and Biles, Dr. Drake’s Panacea can.„! ?w“’

highly extolled; it searches out the very . , “ 100
disease, and by removing it from the BV, ( ™

a curo certain and permanent. ■ 3 m’ ,ll88e“

INDIGESTION OR DYSPERsiANo medicine perhaps hue ever been j;’
which gives so much lone lo Hie stomach |COVCIcJ
the secretion of a, healthy gastric juice mil. -

the food as Dr. Drake’s Panacea. “"“"Poss
RHEUMATISMi

Dr. Drake’s t’ah'acca Is heed with the greaici
cess in Rheumatic Complaints, especial:? ‘f "-
chronic; It cures by driving out
foul humors which have accumulated | n th anJ
which ate the copse of Rheamoii ßm,G0u,.”7ilEn!'
ingsol the joints. Olhtr remedies son,eU n„!cl-
temporary relief; this entirely eradicates the i-

*

from the system, even when the limbs and ban.dreadfully swollen. hones ate

Consumption.
CoXBUMbTIOK CAM Is CURKD —Oounlls IBronchitis, Spitting of Mood, AathmafuiV, ”,

profuse expectoration, Hcotie Flush N 1.1.. a
01

Pain the iiOo,,&c.,ha?ebeencured,and cl,l S*I’’ 1’’much certainty oa any other simple discs*.dice has long been sought for, but in v“Sdiscovery of Dr, Drake's Panacea', J, “I S'!
safe but certain apd efficacious in it* opw„j!“ *" J ,
cannet poaaibly.injnro the most dclicale eonsli, u’tfonVVe would earnestly repomraend those afflicted 1Zgive it a trial—and wa believe they „ui not k.„casion to regrot it. The system i. cleant .“n'!strengthened, the ulcers on the lungs sto healed ,the pollenUr gradually regain (heir usual health’ andstrength, Read the following: ’ “

TESTIMONY.
n „

, , ,
Dee. 14,1847.

,I.
D T,* Pr Jf question respectingthe use of Dr. Drake's Punocoo, I will say,L,though ti perfect disbeliever In the existence of a panacea, or cure for all diseases, however valuable ilmay be in certain conditions of the system siill ihave believed that a cure for Consumption wiuJji*

discovered sooner or later, and curiosity led me fairyyour medicine in (wo wry inveterate cases. Theywere pronounced by ilia attending physicians to Upulmonary consumption, and a baadonoi hy (hem os
incurable. One of the persons hn«l Ucen vivnier the
treatment ofseveral very able practitioners forsnum-
ber of years, and they said she hud “ old Juehiourd
consumption combined with scrofula," ond that themight linger for some time, but could not be perma>
nently relieved. In both cases the effect of the Tan.*
cea has been most gratifying. Only four or five )>ot<
ties were used by one of the persons before she began
to improve rapidly. The other took af>out ten. 1
will only add that familiaras I am with con»umjli<m
by inheritance and by extensive observation fitnu*
dy, and knowing also the injurious effects in nine
cases out of ten of tar, boncsd, and other rrgclslfa
tonics, as well as of mony of the expectorants mi
sedatives, I should never have,recommended iho uio
ofDrake's Panacea if 1,had not been with
the ingvedifntf. Suffice it lo soy that theserrw
commended by oor most popular and rcicMifiqihpi*
cians, and Iri thoir present combined state, foira pro*
bably the best alterative that has ever l>ern msde.—
The euro is in accordance with a theory ofconfiiinp*
tion broached In France a few years ago,by on« of
her most.eminent writers on medicine, sndnovn*
(ablisbedby facts ofno dispute.

Very respectfully Yours, L. C.GI?KN.

To übc the language of another, ''Dr.Dnke'sP*
nacco is always salutary in its effects—ncrci injan*
ous. Ir is not an Opiate—it is not sn Bjpeciw*nt*
It is not intended to lull the invalidinto a fatl ! wctt*
rily. It is a .groat remedy—a grand healing and ce*
ralivo compound, (ho great and only remedy
medical science and skill has yt-ipredated to *“Jtreatment of this hitherto unconqucrcd malady* And
no person ofllidted with this dread disease, will w
just to himself, and his friends, if he go down te im
grave without testing its virtues. A single boliwJ*
moat eases, will produce a favorable change m t»

condition ofany patient, however low.”
TO THE LADIES.

. Ladies ofpale complexion nud consumpli” wyl 1arid such ns are debilitated hy those obstroctioa
which‘females, are liable to, are restored by the«
ol a bottle ur.two, to bloom and vigor, ll 11 ‘‘I
the best remedy ever discovered for weakly end f •
and such as have bad humors; being pleas® o* l 7
take it, Itimmediately restores the
gnd color. ' ’ . . . tli.Nothing can bo more surprising than d* ,n Jl *

.

ing effects bn the human frame. Person®. «*

ness and lassitude before taking it, at once
robust and full of energy under its Inflow** .
mediately counteracts the ncrvelessncsao* lfl

frame,

CAUTION.—Be careful and lee llial 11«« I* 1*
genuine Br.DiUKit'a
of Gxo. F. Sroiins on the wrapper*'"™ i n \U
name**Dr. Drake's Panacea, Philo, bio

Prepared only hy Sxonßß & Co.,
21 North Sixth street, Philadelphia- , . u#( niftfi

J. M, KNBEDLBR, wholcaolo end reU» B » *

Cumberland county.
Sold by M. Lulz, Hnrfishiirg. -
March 30, 1848.—1 y ,

Field and flower Ak
mk SEEDS.

SllllVaS,
T7,OH aalo ovary day, i|i ‘h “ M£r|‘\uiillMjjSixth attoet, nearly 6rpo«llo lhoSc >uy

((

Philadelphia, a aplonJlJ collodionof£a'^„(
priaing Lvorgtoeua, Preoa, Shrulw. h . ' r jfooW;
perpetual blooming Planla. Ala ’

|( pi: el» I'-
Dahliaa, &c, with all kind, of Veg laM» «foirinb>
Planla, aa Aaparagua, Ilhujard, «• ' ,O ,VI-

Koapborrios,-and every variety ?PJJUII(HIM, GioW*
galablo and Flower BerJ^Jv

Onramunlcallona can ho
her, liiaing Sun P. 0„ Philadelphia" JJ.mJ „t

Seeda aypplietl. Wholesale and N
growth, ofcrop 1647»end warfjn 5

•Philadelphia, Maioh JO, 1648.—2m

nniNA and olass wari:. 'pnflllil o[f
U Gold Band ind English °!^n " T 'j,|,
rior WhiloGrohlte emVßtonoWore,Wj
orpool orid'other Gol'l%
(her with Eluted Tumblers, Win »

h H
now end hurt style, for selo nl I
thoeubsoilbor. . I

March 30,18-18, |

& Pftcu«oli Cli^ap.
A. itfROWN, Umbrella andParaao,

* \V-''Mfoufoqtureri,B6 Marketstreet, Philadelphia.
( ■ Dealers irt Umbrellas and Parasols, wishing to pur-
cha*ehandsomcgoods, ofSuperior quality cheap, are
thrfted to call at-ytny manufactory and store, No. 86
Market street, .one dooV nclow Third street, where
every variety of Umbrellas and Parasols, are.soldCheaper than tltey can elsewhere be obtained.

A call wh& you visit Philadelphia is requested*
An examination of my grtoda will satisfy you that it
.wilt be to your interest to purchase of me.

* 'Orders by letter frill receive strict attention, and
good*selected adapted to your markets.

t Phila., February 24, 1843.—3 m
i Philadelphia

Shoe Trimmings Store.
/CONSTANTLY on hand an assortment of Black
'v/and colored English Ladings, black and colored
French Lasting** Irish and Barnsley Sheetings and
Drillings, Silk and Union Galloons,
Laces, Ribbons Galloons.

* JOHNS& PAYNE*
NdHh Bast cor. 4th and Arch.

•l Philadelphia Feb. 17, 1648,—3m

New Goods sit thci fiee .Hlvc,
S. A. COYLE,, has just,returned.

JeSzZGffi from Philadelphia, and is .now open-.
a large & handsome assortment of

Spring & Summer Goods,
consisting in part ofthe following articles

FOR I.AUIBS, '

French Ginghams, Stroiv Bonnelk* ! /
Fancy Lafrris, . French W. Collars,
Printed Organdies, Black SHU Lace,

Linen Lustre, Thread Edging & Lace,
Paris Silk Tissiu, OoPd Silk Fringes,
Brocho Muslins, Silk Bnllons,
French Jaconets, Kid Gloves,
Bl’kDrocheLawns, Thread do.

FOB OHNTI.BMRN, ,

Black Cloths, . Fancy col’d Cloths,
Cassimers, Summer Cassimers,.
BlMc Italian Cravats, Tweeds. ,
Vestings, Black Salih,

„ .
Also, Damask and Ingrain Carpeting, Figured

Booking, black and drab Merino, Checks, Mus-
lins;&c. &c. . - . . .
; N. B.—AIM wish to say to my mends is to
anchor at the ‘‘Bee Hive,” in .North Hanoverat.,
and examine my slock of goods,and for cash great
bargains may be had,

March 23,1848. .. __

To Casta Buyers.

Bargains! Bargains ! Bargains !

At No. 80 North . Third St.* Sd /Voor. Philadelphia.

THE subscriber is daily receiving a' variety of
Fancy and other Dry G.iods, from the PHILA-

DELPHIA and NETW* YORK AUCTIONS, em-
bracing such articles only as can be bought at less
than ordinary market rates, thereby enabling him to
supply purchasers at less prices than can bo furnish-
ed elsewhere. '

Dealers, who buy for cash, are assured that they
will find it to their inlorcat to examine the Goods,
which will consist of those which are purchased at
forced Auction Sales. A.DEWALD,

No. 80 North Third street.
Phila. April 13, 1848.—2 m

Wholesale
Clothing Warehouse,

No. IBBJ Market Street, between 4tu & 6th;
, JpHII.ADBtPBIA.
rpHB BDbscnber respectfully solicits the attention.
JL of Country Merchantsand Dealers generally, lo
an examination of a complete stock of •

Ready-made nothing,
which for extent, variety and workmanship, be flat-
ters himself will give universal satisfaction, while his
reduced scale of prices presents to purchasers induce-
ments which cannot be surpassed by any other estab-
lishment in the United Stales.

JACOB REED.
Philadelphia, March 8,1848.—3 m

• irhc 'rca ana Orobery Store of
j.,

'

: .MR MAIN. STRICT, OAnUBLE,.

IS consiantly'Buppliedlwith'B. fresh ;»nd general
assortment of Groceries, embracing a lot of

ICIA and Java Cbllfees,
of ili’e beitf aS Well as of.lower jiriced qualities

Loaf and Brown Sugars,
via; Double refined Loaf, crushedand Pulveriied,
asalso White Havana, Brown and' clarified Su-
gais—all of whi'oh.for prices artd qualities, can-
not bo excelled. - .

In addition toourforineraopply of Peaswebavo
undertaken ihe sale of the Superior Teas of J• .C.
Jenkins& C0..0f Philadelphia and liatfb received
and-will be kept supplied with an assortment of

£reriri and Black Teas,
of the various kinds and qualities, varying in
price from 374 ots. to $1,35 per pound, which wo
believe will, on trial, lake the preference over all
other Teas in this community. These teas are
put up In packages of and I lb. each, labelled
with name and'prt°® of Tea,.with a Metallic as
well as paper envelopefor preservation of the qual-
ity, and each'having full weight. One of the
partners (who selects the Teas) Tearnrid this diffi-
cult Business of the Chinese themselves, while
engaged in the Tea Trade end residing among
them, and possessing this advantrige, their ability
to furnish, not only safe and genuine, but also the
most delicious Tops,at the lowest possible prices,
is unquestionable, ami therefore they can be con-
fidently recommended to obr customers. ,

In addition to which’may always be had a gen-
eral assortment ofajl other.articles in the line of
our business. All of which ore offered for sale at
the lowest possible price. We feel thankful for
past favors shown us and hope our endeavors to

nleaso will merit incontinued share ofsupport.1 . ■ J.W. BI3V.

fijptoarl Hotel.

Adjoining the Court House, Carlisle, Pa,
A T. GREEN, having leased the above large and

J\,t commodious Hotel} situate on-the corner of the
public square, and South Hanover street, and lately
occupied by Messrs. Eckels and Oliver, .begs leave to
announce to\bis friends and the public, that he is
prepared to Entertain them in a mariner \Vhich can-
riot fail to trioet tllciv approbation. The HOUSE
has the most'pleasant location'in theborough—has
been newly'furnished and othei'w&o Improved, and
no,pains will , bo spared to make those who may. so-
journ with him comfortable during their stay. Hi's
parlors are large and well furnished} and his cham-
bers supplied.with new arid comfortable'hcdding.<—
His TABLE’willbo supplied with the best the mar-
ket can afford,and all who are connected with his
house, will be found attentive, careful and
His BAR will’contain the best viands the city can
produce. His STABLING is entirely new and ex-
tensive,’capable of accommodating d large nuttibei cif
horses—making it q desirable stopping place for Dro-
vers—and will be attended bya skillful and obliging
Ostler. In abort nothing shall be-wanting calculated
to odd to the comfort and convenience of those who
may favo/him with their patronage. BOARDERS
taken by the week, month or year. Terms moderate.
. (Jarlialo} April 13, 1848.—3 m

Lot ItsWorUaPralsc It!
Sums) Scalds, and allkinds ofInflamedSore* Oucrri,.

TOUSEX’S UNIVERSAL OINTMENT, ia
the most complete Burn Antidoteever known,

It instantly (as if by- Magic) stops pains of the
most desperate Burns and Scalds.' Por.old yores,
Bruises, Cuts, Sprains, &0., on man or boast, it is
the best application thatcanbe made. Thousands
Have tried, and thousands praise it. It isthe most
perfect master of pain ever discovered. .All who
use, recommend it. Every family shoqld bo pro-
vided with it. None can tell, how. soon some of
the family will need it.

gjjgTObserve each box of the genuine Ointment
has the name of S. Tousey written.opt the outside
label. To imitate this is forgery.

Boatmen, Livery Men, Farmers, and all who
use Horses, will find this Ointment the very best
thing they can use for Collar Galls, Scratches,
Kicks, &c. &0., on their animals, Surely every
merciful man would keep his apimals as free from
pain as possible. Tousey’s Universal Ointment
is all that is requited! Try It.

Biles nf Insects*—For the sting or bite ofpolson-
ou.s Insects, Tousey’s Olntment is Unrivalled.
Hundreds have tried it and found it good.
. Biles Cured. For the Piles, Tousey’s Univer-

sal Ointment is one of the beiilremedies that can
be applied. ' All who have tried it for the Pirn’s
recommend it; -

. Old Sores Cured. Foiold, obelinateSores,there
is nothing equal to Tousey’s Ointnrvept. A per-
son in Manlius a number osyears, a sore 1
leg that baffled the skill of the Tousey’s
Ointment was recommended by onbid|the visiting
physicians (who knew its great virliiw,) and two
boxes produced more benefit than the patient had
received from anyand all previous remedies. Let
all try it.

Burns and Scalds Cured , Thousands of cases
of Burns and Scalds, in all parts of the. country,
have been cured by Tousey’s Universal Ointment.
Certificates enongh can bb had tofill the whole of
this sheet. •, . .

Violent Bruizes Cured. Testimonials on. testi-
monials, in favor of Toosey’s Ointment for curing
Bruises, have been offered the proprietors. Hun-
dreds in Syracuse will certify to its great merits
in relieving the the most severe Cruise.—
All persons should try it;

Scald Head Cured. Scores of cases of Scald
Head have been cured by Toosey’s Ointment-
Try it—it seldom fails.■ ; Sdll Bheum Curedi Ofall the remedies ever
discovered for this most, disagreeable complaint,
Tousey's Universal Ointment is the most complete.
It was never known to fail.

Chapped Jlande. can be Cured, Tousey’s Uni-
versal Ointment will always cure the worst cases
of Chapped Hands. Scores of'pefaons will state
this.

Sore Lips Cured. For ther cure of Sore Lips,
there was never anything made equal to Tousey’s
Ointment. Itis surd to cure them. ; Try It,

It is a scentific compound warranted not to con-
tain any preparation of Mercury, 26
cents per box* For furtherparticularsconcerning
this really valuable Ointment, the public are re-
ferred lb Pamphlets, to be had gratis; qfrespocia-
bio Druggists and Merchants throughout the Uni-
ted States.

Prepared by S. TOUSEY, Druggist, Syracuse.
Agents for.tub Sale of tub Amove.—S. AV.

Haverslick, Dr. J.J. Myers, J. & W. Fleming,
Csrisio; G. W. Siugiser, Churchfown; A*, Oath-
carl, Sbephcrdslown; Dr. Ira Day, Mcchanicsbnrg;
J. C. Recmo, Shiremanelown; John 0. Miller,
Lisburn; Jane .May, New Cumberland; John H.
Bearing, Sporting Hill; John Coyle; Hogcslown;
John Reed, Kingstown; Roussell & Dice, Dickin-
son;.James Kylo; Jacksonville; J. Hood & Bon,
Springfield; John Differ, NewvUleJ Robt. Elliott,
Newburg. .

Decemncr 30,1847.—1y.*

Cltckcncr's Sugar Coated Pills, or
Grand Purgative,

For the Cure of,Headache, Giddiness, Rheumatism,
Hilts, Dispepsia, Scurvy, Smallpox, Jaundice,
X’ains in the Back, Inward Weakness, Palpnia -

Hun of the Heart,Rising in the Throat, Dropsy,
Jlsihma, Fevers ofall kinds, Female Complaints,
Measles, Salt Rheum, Heartburn, Worms, Chole-
ra Morbus, Coughs, Quincy, Whooping Cough,

. Consumption, Fits, Liver Complaint, Erysipelas,
Deafness, Ilchingsof the Skin, Odds, Gout, Grav-
el, Nervous Complaints, and a variety ofother dis-
eases arising from Impurities of the Blood, and
Obstructions in the Organs ofDigestion .

EXPEDIENCE has proved that nearly every
Disease originates from Impurities ofthe Blood or
Derangements of the Digestive Organs; and to
secure Health, we must remove those obstructions
or restore the Blood to its natural state. There*
fore, when the slightest derangement of the Sys-
tem is indicated by Costivcncss, orany othersign,
it admonishes us that Bupeifluittes are gathering
in the System* which should be removed by an ef-
factual purging. This fact, as stated, is univer-
sally known; but people have such an aversion to
medicine, that, unless the case was urgent, they
formerly preferred disease to the cure. Since the
invention, however, of

Oliokenor’s VegetablePurgativePills
this objection Is entirely removed, as they are com:
plelely enveloped with a coating of Pure White
Sugar (and as distinct from the internal ingredi-
ents as a nut shell from the kernel) have no taste
of medicine.. They are.as easily to swallow as
hits of candy . Moreover they neither nauseate or
gripe in the slightest degree. They operate equal-1fy on all the diseased parts of thp System, instead |
ofconfining themselves 16, and racking any par-!
tir.ular region; . Thus, for example, if theLiveibe
affected, one ingredient will operate on.(hat par-
ticular organ, and, by cleansing'it of that Ex-
cess of Dile it is constantly discharging into the
stomaoh, restore It io its natural state. Another

, will operate on the Blood, and remove those im-
purities which have already entered into Sts circu-
lation; while'a third will effectually expel from
the system whatever'impurities may have been
discharged into the stomach, and hence they strike
at (ho Boot of Disease, Remove all Impure Hu*
moors, open the pores externally, and internally,
promote the Insensible Perspiration, obviate FJol-
plency, Headache, &c.,—seperateall foreign and
obnoxious particles from the chyle, secure a free
and healthy action to the Heart, Lungs and Liver,
and thereby restore .health oven when all other
meanshave failed. <

The entire truth of ths above can be ascertained
by the trial ofa single box; and their virtues are
eo posilivennd certain in restoring Health, that,
the proprietor binds himself to return (ho money
paid for them, irt all oases where they do not give
universal satisfaction. Retail price 26 cle per box.

AoKNTS Fpn THE SAKE OF THE ABOVE,—S. W.
Haverstiok'Pr. 1. J. Myers, J.& W. B; Fleming,
Carlisle; G. W, Singiscr, Churchtown; A. Oatn-
oart, Shepherdstown; Dr. Ira Day, Mechanicsburg;
J. C. Reeme, Shiremanstown; John G. Miller,
Lisburn; Jane May. New Cumberland; John H.
Zearing, Sporting Hill; John
John Reed, Kingstown; Russpll fy Dice, Dickin-
son; JartvesKyje, Jacksonville; J.; Hood & Son,
Springfield; John Dillor, Newville;Rubt. Elliott,
Nowburg,

December 3Q, 1847.—1y.*_


